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:IIIICCllanea. 51 

:Miscellanea. 

!Rene t}orf djungen iUier bd !lBort !1lolodj. 
~ici !lBod, bal an fic6cn 6tcilcn bel fflten ~eftamcnll bodommt, 

ift 6ill~r nUoemein bon ei1mn Wof.Jcn&ilb bcrftanben 1uorbcn, bal in biclcr 
.t,infidjt ber Si'ro11ollftah1c bon .ffart"'oo iiljnTidj oc1ucfcn f cin f o«. 60 
luirb !JfoTodj nmlj in n«en jebt oefJriimljiidjcn BladjfdjTnoeiucdcn ocfdjilbcct. 

Si'iirafidj ljat a6cr !Urof. Dr. Otto C!ihfclbt•~lle cinocljcnbe (forfdjungcn 
bcranftnltct, bie er in ijcft S, 1935, ,.meitriioe aur mclioionil ocfdjidjte bcl 

~Clerhnnil", unb in ~ aljroang 11, ,,IJorf djungcn unb \}ortfdjritte", 6. 285 f., 
bcroffcntlidjt ~t. n (cvlercm ~rlifcl Icfen luir unter anbcrm: ,.W&cr bon 

btm RBorte mole = ,OJeiilTJbe' mus nodj elluail au l fiiljrlidjcr bic !Rebe fcin. 
~ a3 !Hort finbd fidj, 1uie f djon (Slja6ot oe aciot ljat, nudj in a1uci punijdjen 
,. nfdjriftcn auil borriimifdjer 8 eit, luo man bie Si'onfonantcn mlk - nur bie 
~lonfonnntcn lucrben jn im ~unifdjcn gcfdjric6en - 6ill ~er aT il 111111k abet 
milk, .si'iinig', erffiid ljat. W6er man mniJ nodj iifJer (SljafJot ljinanllgcljcn; 
iu 

einrr 
11an 3e11 !l lcilje anbcrer IJiille lucift jidj bail 6illljer nT il ,si' onio' bet • 

ftnnbcne mlk punifdjer <\) lljdjrif tcn bicTmcljr alil molk, ,0Jclii6be', null unb 
ermiiQTidjt f o 6ci mnndj cn andj jcbt nodj 6Tci6cnben ltnbnrdjfidjtiofcitcn 
cine 6cffrrc ~rffnrnno bicf er ~11f djriftc11. - !Bidjtiocr nodj ift, bas bon 
ljier au il audj b11il molck bc.B ~men Sl" cftamentB in cine nenc IDelcudjtuno 
tritt. 8 11niidjjt aciot fidj, bai, bic iifJcrlicfcrlc !llo?alifntion molck oana 
-ridjtio ift. !Boe a Tr cm alicc luirb liar, bah bic bot bicf cm t!Boct fteljenbc 
iriipofilion h: fo, nidjt la <= le mit ~ttifel), au Icfcn ift, bic cin SlatilJ• 
acidj en f cin unb ,an', ,fiit' 11f1u. 6ebcutcn !mm, ljict luic in anbcrn oana 
rinbcntiorn IJiiilcn, rllun 1 !nof. 22 , 2, bielmeljr ,ala ' fJebcutct, bah bie fJc,. 
lrcfjcnbcn 2Bcnb1111ocn alfo mit ,al<I 9Jlolc'! (= OJcliU,beopfer) luciljen obcr 
or6cn' nnb nidjt eflua mit ,bcm !nolcf luciljen ober oc6en' 311 il6erfcben finb. 
Slamit bcrfdj 1uinbet bet nnoc6Iidjc @ott !Jlolodj mtB ber OJefdjidjle. ~ic 

ljicr in aJdrndjt fo111111cnbc11 Si'inbcropfer finb bielmcljr ~nljbc baroe&radjt 
tuorbcn, unb crft f cfunbiit - ojjcn6ar 311 crfCiiren aul bem !BeftrefJen bee 

jiibifdjrn 6dj riftoelcljctcn, iljrcn QJott ban cincm bcrarlioen O pfer an 6e• 
frcicn - ift bee O pfcrlieoriff ,wiole? in ben Jlamen eincB Woven umoe• 

brnlrl 1uorbe11 ." 
60 intcreffant biefe Wu.Bfiiljnmgen an unb file fidj finb, f o fJebarf bic 

8raoe bodj 
nodj luciterer llnterfudjungcn, aumal 

bee Jlnme Wpoft. 7, 48, luic 
ell fdjeint, bon einem @oven gc6raudjt 1uirb. ¥luf jebcn l}nll ift bic pljilo• 
Iogifdje llnterf udjung mmgenb. ~- ~- .ft. 

Christ's Descent into Hell and the Nicene Creed. 
The qul!llt.ion bn11 been naked why t.he Creed of NiCllea. has no reference 

to Christ.'11 descent into bell. The question seem s mt.her Import.ant, ■Ince 
ono usually rcgard11 tho Apostolic Creed Ill being more ancient. than the 
Nicene. nut ns a. matter of fact. the Nicene Creed is t.he carlil!llt complete 
creed of tbe Chri11tlan Churcb. It ls true that tho baptismal confeulon 
as it was in use in ,•arious parts of the Church contained a. nucleus of the 
Apostolic Creed and o,·en many individual phrases. But tho old Roman 
Confeasion cloell not. contain a. reference to the descent, nor doe■ that of 
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lllacellallC!IL. 

Southern Gaul. The eonfeaalon of Cyprian concern■ only tho Trinity, die 
forglTODell of ■In■, and the life IIYVlutlng. Tbo confC!tlllon of Orlgen allo 
omit.■ anr nfmmce to the dl!leent. Tho ame 11 true with reprd to Luclall 
of Antioch and Euaeblua of Caaarea. Even 11fter tbe d11to of Nlcaea ft 

find no reference to thl1 doctrine, for example, not In Cyril of Jeruulem, 
not In tho Apo,tolfo Co11.i,t.vtio11a nor In tho confl!Slllo111 of Ma.rcellu■ of 
Ancyra In G11latl11 and of Ruflnu■ of Aqulleln, In Itnly. 

All a. m11tter of f11et, thl■ doctrine w111 In 110 w1iy In diapute at tbl1 
time, 11nd th11t 11 evidently tho rea■on wby the Nicene Creed did not In• 
elude the ■tlllement. But tl1e fln11.J form of tho .t\1>0 tolic Creed, lUI G'!n· 
er11lly 

aeeeptecl 
11bout 400 A. D., 11t the lime of Bl11ho1> l!·11ustUB of Reji, 

contlllned the 11'0rch "Be deacendecl Into hell," ILltd the Church hlLI ■Ince 
used thl■ confeulon 11•lth 11 direct reference to Chriat.'e dc8<.'l!nt. P. E. K. 

1 Cor. 3, 12-15. 
In the third cllllpter of tl1e J!•trat J-:pistle to tho Corintbinns, Paul 

■pcllk■ of factions aud dh•i1ion1 among tl1e Corinthian s, brought about 
by 

tl1e 
too human clement of per■onal likes nnd llislike , of loynlt.y tu 

IL putlculnr teacher like Apollo■ or Paul. llo wnrns tbcm ogninst tbl1 
C1Lrnal tendency of their&, v. 3. They 1bould not MY, "I belong to Apollo■," 
or, "I belong to Paul." Doth Apollo■ and Paul belong to them. All thing• 
belong to t.J1em, ,,. 21, Pnul, Apollo■, Peter, tbe world, life, tlcat.h, tb o 1,rcsent 
a11d tl1e future, e,·erythlng. But tbey belong to Christ, nml Christ belong• 
to God. 

Of couno the human element docs come in. God u8cs human being• 
to preo.ch Bia Go■pcl. Tbua Paul, too, preaehcd. Ho laid t.ho foundntlon, 
and other human beluga ·will preach 11ft.cr be is gone nnd build on the 
foundation that he has laid. Dut let every one take care how ho 1n·cache1; 
for no one can lay any other foundation than that wlticb i laid, nnmely, 
Je1u1 Christ. The bullder1 of tl10 future 11ro not to clmngo nnyt.J1ing in 
the fundamental design, either by adding to tl1c found1Lt lon or tnking a"·ay 
a part of It, but 1tlck to the outline wbieh by tlte grnco of God the "'i■c 
maater builder p,·e them. After the foundnLion to a building 1111 8 been 
laid, It 11 not poulble to deviate from it to the rigl1t or to t l1c left without 
changing the foundation, but one can only build 0 11 top of it. Tbnt i1 
ob,·loua. Thu■ vo arc not to de,·lato cit.11er to tl1c right or to the Jen. 
from the doctrine of Jesu Cbrist wbich Pnul, by tJ,o grn :o of God n " ·lae 
m111ter builder, baa laid do\\•n IO 1urely, so clcnrly, so complotcly, nnd IO 
well, but only to build on It, on top of It. 

Stlll tl1e human element continuei.. The Clmrch is built up by dif• 
ferent kinda of preacher■, who ■hould ne,•erthcle111 nll confine tl1cmaelve1 
to the doctrine which Paul has laid do\VJI. Some, whilo preaching the 
correct doctrine, manifest a. great deal of or11torical a.nd otller por■onal 
abilities. It may bo tllat Apollo■ was of that ■ort. Othon may poueu 
great ability In ad,'lrtl1lng and organizing. Some m11y po8808B tile gilt 
of poetry and wrlto hymn■ for all the Church to 1ing. Somo voices may 
he feeble and their aermon■ dry 111 duat, wood, hay, stubble, with which 
not much that i■ lasting will he built. There are nrioua methoda of doing 
mluion-work, for instance, ■ome that produeo lasting re1ult■ and Gt.hen 
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Kucellanea. 63 

having result■ that a.re not ■o luting, though the mlulo1111rle■ In que■-
tlon may a.greo In doctrine. Luther, wo might ■a.:,, did not, In building, 
u■o mucl1 ■tra.w, but chlofl:, gold a.nd proolou■ ■tone■, though ma.ny of hi■ 
■Ucc:e■IOrtl ma.y u■o 11omowha.t wooden materla.l. Time will toll, a.nd Judg
ment Day will reveal ovor:,thlng. That docs not mean that theRO 11traw
builclara will not be ■a.vcd, - for they believe In Chrl1t, - but tl1a.t \\•hich 
tho:, built with tl10 11tra.w of their human 1trength (■uppo■cdly) and 
human woa.kne81C■ will be lo■t. All tho■c wbo believed in tho Chri■t tho:, 
preached will be aa.vcd, but not tbORO wbo wore a.ttra.ctod 1ololy by other 
thinga. Tho la.ttor will di■appoar not only on Judgment Day, but al■o in 
time of tribula.tion. 

Tbi11 JlA111ngo rofor11 directly noitber to horotica nor to tho heterodox. 
We know tlmt tlaoro arc belio,•ora whoro,•or Christ i11 prcaelaed, oven if It 
be by heretics or tl10 l1eterodox. To inclU<lo them, however, it would be 
nccCBaary to uae a difl'ercnt illu stration. Paul ia not concerned with them 
hero, or ho would hM•o employed different imngory. He ia concerned onl:, 
witl1 th080 who builrl on tho foumlation which 110 hna laid down, not witla 
tho■o who preach a cloctrino whicl1 runs counter to bi11, whether it be the 
doctrine of Holy Communion or of prcdcstino.tion. lllustratlo11s of thi■ 
kind are difficult, 11ml it is 111111ally impossible to got everything into them. 
Tho heterodox do not flt in anywhere in this picture. W11at tboy teach, 
in 10 far na it la J1ctorodox, ia not built on tl10 foundation, but away from it. 
It. ia not only useless, it runs co1111tor to Scripture and is dangerous. Paul 
refers hero only to tl10 wortl1lc99 1md useless lmman clement in our otrorta 
to build tl10 kingdom or God 011 tli.r; true tlootri11c. Apollos waa not hetero
dox, nor wore lais partil!iin11 in Corintl1. But all that t.hc partiaan spirit 
\\"I\B building up in Corintb was wood, straw, stubble. Thorororo Po.ul 
warns ngainst it, not against any false doctrine tltat wna being preached. 
TJ10 anme wnrning appliea to any partisan apirit and exaggerated pride 
in any clmrcb-body, to ballyhoo methods, oto. Agninat fatso doctrine Paul 
would lun•o warned in . an altogotl1cr difl'orcnt way, 111 ia abundantly clear 
from hi■ writings. 

Thie pa esngo therefore baa 110 bearing on tho problem of Chriatian 
fellowel1ip with l1cterodox, oitl1er for or ngninat. The p11rtiao.n spirit 
against whicl1 Paul hero warns, thia glorying in men and in hum11n 
1trcngth, is no doubt one or tl1c factor■ which h:l\"o contributed to the 
1orry condition of tho Church to-day \\"itl1 ita multitudinous sects, but 
muat not be confuacd \\"ith tho rejection or clearly ro,•oalcd doctri11c1 of 
the Roly Scriptures wl1ieh meets us in tl10 meHago of false teachers. 

KURT ZORN. 

Women Canvassers. 
Tho Workers Mo.mlal give■ thia claflnition: "Tho annual Every-member 

Cam•aH ia 11, Scriptural pl1111, employed b:, many congregations of the Ev. 
Luth. Synod of Miuouri, Ohio, and Other States, whereby congregations 
of our Synod each year, through a. houae-to-houae, member-to-member, can
Vllllll, ■eek to pro,•ido fund■ to meet tlae financial need■ for the homo con
grego.tlon and for tho work of tho S:,nod at largo." Ropre■cntatlvoa care

fully chosen from the rank and me of tho whole congregation endeavor to 
accuro aubscriptiona for the work of the Church. Tho que■tlon hu been 
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64 lllacellanea. 

uked, lla.::r 111Ch canvauera be women T Tho quo■tlon Implies the pcai
blllty tha.t the rntrlctlou which the Blblo pla.co■ upon women'• actintlll 
In tbo Churdl ma::r pertain to 1uch ca.n,•auer■• 

Scripture teache■ W01D11n'1 1ubordlna.tlon to ma.n, o. g., 1 Cor. 11, s--11 
Eph. 6, n--!4; 1 PeL 3, 1. 15. O. On thl1 wo nro ngrccd. 

A mnnner of 1ubordlnatlon SL Paul tcmcbe1 1 Cor. 14, 34. 35 and 1 Tim
!, 11.12. SL Pnul here lll)'I: "Let your women kcc1> 1llencc In tho churcha" 
In t.110 Tlmotby pa1111go tbo \\'Ord cll.un:1~ 11 not uaetl. Whllo It la generally 
concccled 

tha.t 
the apo■tlo nlso hero la a1,enkiug or women's ailoncc In the 

Churcb, wo aay to tbOICI not ■o ready to ndmit tbia th11t tho pnuap In 
1 Cor. 14 1upplemont■ tho Timothy pa1111go. Tho npoatlo cort1Llnly doe■ not 
menn to ur tlu1t \\•o men must always bo allont; he doca, l1owc,•or, men• 
tlon an occa11lon when they 1bould bo 11ilent, nnmoly, In tho church. \Ve 
arc not diacuulng wom1m 1ufl"rngo In gcno.ral; onr question is, \Vbnt dOl!I 
tbe apo■tle menn when ho 111y1: Women 1!111111 bo s ilent in tl10 cl1urch! 

Wbnt doc 1a11r• Ir ixx1,,alq., to 11pc11.k In tho oburob, meant Tile 
nnturo of tbo lotter, u nlso tbo context, 1how1 ll111t St. I'o.ul J1oro dOl!I not 
UIO lho word cH.:lc1ia, in tbo general BCnso of gotberlug, or n embly, seeu· 
tar or ot.herwlso; nor tloc1 110 rul!lln tho communion of s11ints, tho one holy 
Chrl1tinn Churcl1, ■Ince th11t would enjoin 1iloncc upon tho woman every 
time two or tbrco beliO\·era nro g'lltberod t.q.<0t.her. In t.bo hitter son■e hi 
c:ould uot uso tho plurnl ixx111ala,,. E,•ldently bo me1ina, 1md only can 
menn, tho g'llthorh1g, tl10 n1scmbly, of tho congrcgo.tion. ll ~rom source■ 
o.t hnnd \\'e rofcr to tbo following w]10 tnko St. J.>1ud hero lo mcnn tho pubJle 
auombly of tho congregation: G. Stoccklmrdt, Co~o. •rm-:oL. l\IONTULY, V, 
700 ff.; F. Piopcr, Dogmatik, I, 030; P. E. Krobm111.nn, 1'01>. Com.; Dengel, 
Onolfton,; Stnrke, 81111opsia; Wciman:r /Jibct; Cb11r lcs llodgc on Uio plll· 
uges In qucatlon. · 

Tho public speaking llnd tcncltlng In tbo congregation, in tl1c prosonc:e 
of men, is forbidden. If n \\'Oman 01Ln\'R&i!Cr goes from houso to house ■o
licitlng 1ubtorlptiona for tho work of tbo Churcl1, tborc cneountors IL m11n 
or 11, group of men, and ftnds It nccc&1111r y to cx1>lain or n<lmonish, auch 
speaking i1 not done in the church nnd U1ercfore 11 pormi sible. 

However, tbero 11 another phnBC. In hla OILl>Reity IL chairmnu of an 
elaborate committee tbe cnnvaasor may bnvo to appcnr before tbo ,·oten' 

meeting or the entire congregation to nd,·iac, explnin, or roport. In that 
capacity or In 11ny similar po■ltlon on t.110 committee \\'lticlt would bring 
her beforo tbe congregation na tho tc11cl1er of 111011 tlto woman c11,nvu■er 
"'ould be out of place. 

The amwer to our que1tion, 1Lecordlng to Scripture, thon, is: A woman 
ma::, be a canvauer If and inumuch u her nulgnmont docs not plnco her 
tn a po■ltlon where 1he ha■ to speak boforo the congregation or a ropre■en· 
tative part thereof in the capacity of tc11cber. 

Tho congregation which flnd■ it feaaible to dolegato \\'Omen with the 
reatrletlon given above doe■ not violate a. Scrlptur1Ll principle. 

Thia I■ not an open que■tlon, alnce tbe apo■tle uya: "They are com· 
mantled to be under obedience, 111 al■o aaith the Law." 

Ortonville, lllnn. Wu:. H. H.urrJU."'I'. 
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